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GOODS ROADS BUILDING IN MARION COUNTY.

Traveling over the county shows that the present Marion

county court is doing some good roads work in a practical
manner,

The grade has been made up the big Ankeny hill in a man-

ner that is very creditable to those responsible for the work.
The grades were laid off by County Surveyor B, B, Her-ric- k,

assisted by Supervisor Whiteman and Commissionei
Beckwlth,

The grade up the big hill is very gentle, and one can al-

most drive on a trot up or down, and autos and traction en-

gines will find the climb easy and the descent gentle.
The roadway proper is covered with broken rock, just as il

is blasted out ot the quarry, and it makes a good macadam
driveway without the expense of crushing,

Supervisor Whiteman has pot a great deal of work done
with a small appropriation because he is personally interest-
ed in the work.

The Marion county court at the beginning of the present
administration laid down tho rule that each road distric
would be confined to the funds that belonged to the district,

No moneys have been taken out of the general county
funds and given to this district as has been the custom,

When districts know that all the taxes levied in that dis-

trict are going to be expended in the district, and no more,
they are interested in making them go as far as possible.

The present county court is getting a great deal of dona-

tion work done,
The grafting system of working teams only eight hours a

day ana counting time from hitching up at the barn has been
broken up.

Nine and ten hour days are being put in on all road work,
and the farmers feel that they are working for themselves,

When the county was handing out the money from the
general fund each distiict was trying to work the court and
get all they could out of the general grab-ba- g,

Work has begun on the Swegle road district, and the first

"IN A HAD WAY."

Many n Salem llcnifcr Will Peel
Grateful for This Information.

When your hack Rives out;
Becomes lamo, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in
Your kidnoys nro "In n bad way."
Dean's Kidney Pills will euro you.
Hero Is local ovldonco to provo It:
W. J. Carlton, HOC Third street,

Salem, Oregon, says: "Doan's JCId-no- y

Pills, which I procured at Dr.
Stono's dnug atoro, not only strength
onod ray kidnoys, but speedily re-
moved tho backacho nnd lameness.
A romedy that bring-- such prompt
and bonoflolal result as Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills Is worthy of endorsement.
I advlso other kldnoy sufferers to try
Doan's Kldnoy PJIIs, as I never used
any modlclno of tho kind that
equaled thorn for curing backache
and kldnoy troublo "

For Balo by all dealers. Prlco GO

cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
Now York, solo iiKonts for tho United
States.

Homombcr tho namo Doan's
imd tnko no other.

n--
An son of William

Dorndt, nt Llbarty, broko a log
while playing with n wagon,

o
Any lady roudor of this paper will

receive, on request, n clever "No-Dri-

coffoo strainer coupon privi-
lege from Dr. Slioop, Itaoluu, Wis.
It Is ullvor-plato- d, vory pretty and
positively provonta nil dripping of tea
or ooffco. Tho dootor Bonds it with
hlB now f reo book ou "Health. ConVo"
simply to Introduco this clever sub-
stitute for real coffee. Dr. Snoop's
health Coffoo U gaining Its groat
popularity because of, first, its

taste nnd flavor; second, Us
absoluto healthfulness; third, Its
economy mtb 36c; fourth, Its con-
venience. No todlua 20 to 30 min-
utes boiling. "Made in a ralnuto"
say Dr. Slioop. Try It at your gro-
cer's, for a pleasant surprise. J, W.
Harrltt.

Tho Illy vauduvlllo thcatro will
closo for tho summer next Sunday, to
reopen as a picture show in
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section of a macadam road will be built on the way to Sil-vert- on.

The Swegle district levied a special tax and with what was
due them from their share of the road tax, about $700 is
available, '

They will have 300 loads of crushed rock available and
Mr, Jefferson has been named to put it down,

The present county court finds crushed rock too expensive
to use it extensively.

By blasting out the ba alt properly it is broken up into
pieces three to four in'ches square,

That rolled down properly makes a hard surface road.
The county requires four load rollers instead of two,
Judge Bushey and Commissipners Goulet and Beckwitn are

getting a great deal of volunteer work done.
When the property; ovv ers realize that there is no graft

in road work they willingly contribute,
When we speak about graft in road work we do no moan

that any county official or road supervisor ever stole a dol-

lar or took one dishonestly,
But any system that can be worked against the public

treasury will be worked.
The Marion county court made a grand start in the rig. t

direction when it refused to levy a dollar of taxes but tor
actual fixed charges,

A large general fund that could be reached after by grasp-
ing individuals was a constant incentive to corruption.

The people will be wiling to levy a special road district
tax when they find out two things, to-w- it:

First That they cannot get roads at the expense of the
general taxpayer.

Second That the monev tney do'raise by taxation will be
honestly expended.

For establishing these pif.cioles Judge Bushey and his
colleagues are entitled to credit,

Marion county has about the lowest county tax levy in the
state.

Marion county is on the soundest highway policy that has
yet been adopted,

This county is getting along without a salaried county
roadmaster,

It is not permitting road supervisors to overdraw their ac-
counts a dollar.

It is applying business principles to road building,
While some matters might be done better and would be

done differently by other officials, the present county court
are not afraid to correct their own work when they have
gone wrong,

70 Years with Coughs and Colds
Wc have had seventy years of experience with Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great confidence In it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. Ask your
own doctor what experience he has had with it. He knows. He on
advise you wisely. Keep in chse touch with him. f r A''r

SINCERITY CLOTHES

Copyright

AH Physicians
Must prescribe some ef tho In-

gredients that are contained in
Hood's arsaparllla-f- or all trou-bl- es

of the bloodj stomach, kid-

ney and liver.
Thoy Includo Bawaparllla, Btllllngla,

yellow dock, gentian, wild cherry bark,
mandrake, dandelion, Juniper berries,
plpeieBCwa, etc.

The combination and proportions aro
our own formula and give power to euro
beyond tho reach of any other prescrip-
tion or substitute. That's whv it is
wiso to get Uood'a and only Hood's.

KENTUCKY FEUDISTS
ARE PLACED IN JAIL

Unlttd Press Leased Wlr.
Jackson, Ky., Juno 0. Govcrnan

Smith, his brother, Ellsha, and Levi
Johnson wero arrested today, attor a
hot pursuit through tho mountains
by a sheriff's posse, and charged with
complicity in tho shooting of Ed. Cal
lahnn, the famous feudist and friend
of tho lato Judgo Hnrgls.

Qovcrnan Smith is tho head of the
Smith clan, which is ono of the
strongest feudist organizations in
this part of tho country.

Dloodhounds put on tho trail ot
tho man who shot Callahan led the
posso to tho Smith home, Occupants
of tho houso wero f6rced to admit
that tho trio arrested today had
dashed up to tho houso lato last night
on horses that had been riddon hard.
They loft tho worn-ou- t mounts there,
and taking fresh ones, started into
tho hills. Tho officers rodo hard,
and by making use of short trails
finally overtook the men, and placed
them under arrest.

Wood Webb Porch Shades
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Lay all other makes in the Shade
While their superiority is admitted by all, the price is

no higher than the inferior kind. See them
and get our prices

Imperial Furniture Co.

Make Your Selection Now

'Now is the time to get your Summer

Outfit while the lines are full and the

stocks are the freshest.

Don't go around in your heavy suit any

longer-sum-mer is here and we are pre-

pared to give you all the comfort that

you can find in light weight clothing,

underwear, soft hats, straw hats, etc.

Salem Woolen Mill Store


